
Vienna Wrestling 
Novice Tournament 
(1st and 2nd year wrestlers only) 

 
Date February 18th 2017    Place Parkersburg High School 2101 Dudley Ave. Parkersburg WV  

Entry fee Call ins or Email $25  Mail ins $20  
Please send Call-in/Email Buddy Roberts 304-615-0351 buddy.worthington@hotmail.com 

Mail to: Vienna Wrestling 2214 Neal St, Parkersburg Wv 26101  
*****DEALINE FOR ALL ENTRIES February 14th at 11pm***** 

*Checks made payable to Vienna Wrestling. A $30 returned check fee will be added for any returned checks* 

 
Weigh ins Friday 7-9:30 pm and Saturday 7-8:15 am  (No weight allowance) 

Scratch meeting at 9am wrestling will start at 9:45 
 

Scholastic rules, 3 one minute rounds w/ Sudden death OT. All 3 rounds start from neutral 
(Referee decisions are final) (No Tobacco used inside building, No outside food or drinks) 

 
Awards will be given to the top 4 finishers in each weight class. 

Blind draw, Double Elimination, We WILL combine weight classes to maximize competition. 
Concessions will be available all day!  4 mats and the bout system will be used. 

 
Wrestlers may enter 2 weight classes in different *age groups* only (2nd entry is $15) 

12-U only may wrestle 2nd entry in same age but different weight. 
Wrestlers wrestling two entries must be ready to wrestle when called. 

Circle age and weight class. Fill out and mail with entry. 
4-Under      35  40  45  HWT 
6-Under      40  45  50  55  60 HWT 
8-Under      45  50  55  60  65  70  75  HWT 
10-Under    55  60  65  70  75  80  85  90  95  105  115  HWT 
12-Under    70  75  80  85  90  95  105  115  125  HWT 
 
Wrestlers Name___________________________ Age group_______Weight class____________ 
Address_____________________________________Phone #____________________________ 
Team Name_________________________________Coach Name_________________________ 
In consideration and acceptance of this entry, I agree to waive and release Vienna Wrestling, The Elite Center, The officials, Wood Co Jr 
Wrestling and any volunteers helping host this tournament from any and all liabilities of injury, damages, loss of property or pain and suffering 
that may be caused from participating or attending this event. This is hereby understood and agreed upon by the parents/guardians, coaches, 
and fans. I also understand and give my honoring word as an adult that this is a “NOVICE” tournament and designed for wrestlers with 2 or less 
years participating in the sport of wrestling.  

Wrestlers Signature___________________________________Years Wrestled______________ 
Parents Signature_______________________________________________________________ 
Coaches Signature_______________________________________________________________   

mailto:buddy.worthington@hotmail.com

